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REVOLUTION THREATENS SPAININDEPENDENCE AND CURRENT EVENTS
MONMOUTH RAILWAY

General Strikes Called and Nation is
OF THE WEEK Under Martial Law,

From Independence to Dallas
Madrid Spain is face to face with

a crisis equal to that following theTrain No. 64 leaves Independence
iailv at 6:00 a. m. and Monmouth at riots in Barcelona in 1909. The agi

tation and the power of the agitatorsDoings of the World at Large6:15 a. m. and arrives at Dallas at
on the masses have increased in pro6:40 a. m. Told in Bnel portion to the rigor of the repressiveTrain No. 68 leaves Independence

daily at 10:50 a. m. and Monmouth at
11:05 a. m.. and arrives at Dallas at

measures undertaken by the govern
merit.

What, at its origin, was purely a11:30 a. m. Seneral Resume of Important Event! labor movement, now has developedTrain No. '70 leaves Independence
into a revolutionary conflict, a comdailv at 6 :15 d. m. and Monmouth at Presented in Condensed Form

for Our Busy Reader. mune having actually been proclaimed
at two towns near Valencia and the

3:30 p. m., and arrives at Dallas
6:55 p. m.

From Independence to Airlie.

Train No. 61 leaves Independence
dailv at 7:00 a. m. and Monmouth at Deposits in the Fortland Postal Sav

ings bank have reached $33,765.7:15 a. m., and arrives at Airlie at
Mexican soldiers killed a number of7:50 a. m.

Train No. 73 leaves Independence rebellious Indians near Chiapas.
daily at 2 :20 p. m. and Monmouth Canadians oppose reciprocity on the

ground that it is a step towards an2:50 d. m., and arrives at Airlie at
nexation.3 :25 p. m.

From Delia to Independence. Latest official returns from the
Train No. 65 leaves Dallas daily at

8:30 a. tn. and Monmouth at 8:55 a. Maine election give the "wets" a ma

jority of 26.

authorities driven out
The affiliated trades unions have

decided to call a general strike all
over Spain, and the government has
decided upon the drastic step of "sus-

pending the constitutional guarantee"
throughout the country. This virtu-
ally means martial law.

Meetings have been forbidden. The
military authorities, it is said off-

icially, will not assume control except
in extreme cases.

At Bilboa troops fired on a crowd
that was endeavoring to free prison-
ers, including strike leaders, who
were being taken through the streets.
Twenty-si- x persons were wounded.
The situation is grave.

King Alfonso has signed a decree
suspending the constitutional guaran-
tee throughout Spain. This act,
which had been under consideration
for some days, was taken to give the
government power to deal sharply and
promptly with the revolutionary agi-

tation now fermenting in many parts

m., and arrives at Independence at
9:15 a. m Fire destroyed nine large oil storage

tanks near Los Angeles, causing aTrain No. 69 leaves Dallas daily at
1 :00 p. m. and Monmouth at 1 :35 p.
m. and arrives at Independence at
1 :40 d. m. (This train connects at

loss of 1500,000.

The State bank examiner of Ohio
has closed the Metropolitan Bank &Monmouth for Airlie.)
Trust company of Cincinnati.Train No. 71 leaves Dallas daily at

8 :00 p. m. and Monmouth at 8 :25 p.
m.. and arrives at Independence at Premier Stolypin, of Russia, died

from a bullet wound inflicted by an
8:40 p. m.

From Airlie to Independence
assassin, and Kussian revolutionists
are becoming active.

Train No. 62 leaves Airlie daily at
of Spain, especially in the cities andC. P. Rodgers, the aviator who is8:15 a. m. and Monmouth at 8:50 a.
industrial districts, where republicanm., and arrives at Independence at
and revolutionary plans are being

making the trip from the Atlantic to
the Pacific in an aeroplane, struck a

tree and smashed his machine, and has
9:10. a. m.

furthered under cover of workingmen'sTrain No. 72 leaves Airlie daily at
strikes.4:05 p. m. and Monmouth at 4:40 p, returned to New York.

A lioness at Lincoln Park, Chicago,
The most serious situation is atm.. and arrives at Independence at

4:50 p. m.
gave birth to two cuds, ana then re-

fused to care for them, and a Boston
terrior whose eight puppies had been

Valencia, where a general strike was
declared. The city was at once
placed under martial law, and though
there was more or less rioting
throughout the day, the authorities

DEPARTURE OF BOAT

Launch Independence leaves the In
drowned has adopted the cubs.

had matters pretty well in hand until
denendence dock for Salem at 8:30 Dr. Inazo Nitobe, of the Imperial

University of Japan, says California's after dark, when the disturbers
vented their fury in an attack on the
officials in the adjacent township of
Cullera.

need of laborers will overcome her
race prejudice against Japanese and

a. m. daily.
RETURNING

Leaves Salem dock at 4:00 p. m.

Fare 50 cents each way.
she will be glad to have them come
there. The rioters murdered a judge and

wounded other officials of the court

High officials of the province of Sze- - which had been engaged in the trial
of those arrested earlier in the day.
The mob was finally dispersed by
guards from the custom house.

Chuen have been arrested as instigat-
ors of the present Chinese rebellion.

A Russian patrol boat arrested sev
CANADIANS SEE TAFT.eral Japanese sailing schooners who

were poaching Beal skins on Russian

AUTOMOBILE TIME CARD

Leaving Independence at 7:30 a.
m. arrives at the McNary crossing in
time to catch the east bound train.

Leaving Independence in the even-

ing at 3:30 p. m. and arriving at the
crossing in time to make connection
with trains going both ways, and re-

turn at 4:49.
Fare 50 cents for each trip.

islands. Many Cross Border to Hear Talk on

Premier'Stolypin, of Russia, is shot
and mortally wounded by an assassin

Reciprocity.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. President

Taft turned from politics while here
and spent an enjoyable afternoon in
Sault Ste. Marie. He Bpoke from in
front of the local armory, but confined

J. J. Hill says empty stomachs will
soon be driving people back to theINTERNATIONAL CORRE farm.

SPONDENCE SCHOOL
himself to local topics.The British consul at Ichang, China,Scranton, Pa.

However, reciprocity, which thepredicts the worst famine ever knownH. V. REED, - ' Representative president so heartily endorsed, andin that country.

OSCAR JOHNSON

SALEM'S GREAT CLOTHIER

WILL OCCUPY THIS SPACE
FROM NOW ON.

233 Alder Street. which is a red-h- election issue
Canada, was spoken of in the crowdsPortland, Oregon.

Governors of 24 states have wri tten
to the U. S. Supreme court against
the Minnesota rate decision, alleging

which greeted Mr. Taft. This cameWill be in Independence every month
from the fact that a noticeabla ele

it is a violation of state rights.

PORTLAND MARKETS,

ment in the assemblage was the great
number of Canadians who had crossed
from the other side of the St. Marys
river to see, as many of them humor

C W. H INKLE

Funeral Director and Licenied
Embalmer.

Lady assistant if desired.
Calls attended day or night.

ously put it, "the man who was goingWheat Track prices : Bluestem
8687c; club, 8283c; red Russian to annex Canada.
8182c; valley, 8283c: 40-fol- 83 Mr. Taft produced a profound lm

84c; fife, 8283& pression on them with his genial smileIndependence, Oregon, MUistuos Bran, $Z4.5U(a;z5 per and hearty handshake, as he said
ton; middlings, $32; shorts, $25.60 "A gentleman from Canada? Glad to
26; rolled barley, $33.5034.50. meet you, sir."

Corn Whole, $33; cracked, $34 ton In his address at the armory, Mr,

W. R. ALUN, D. D. S.

Dentist

Both phones.
Taft promised the people of the "lockBarley New feed, $31,32 per ton

brewing, $3637.
Oats New white, $29 per ton. city" that he would give his attention

to the waterpower situation here and
Hay No. 1 Eastern Oregon, timCooper Bldg. Independence, Oregon. would see that the long-dispute- d sub

othy, $1516; No. 1 valley, $14; al ject was settled.
falfa, $12; clover, $8.50; grain ;hay,
$911. CARROTS VIE WITH BEEF.

B. F. SWOPE
Attorney at Law and Notary Public Foultry Hens, l6X7c; springs,

17c; ducks, young, 16c; geese, 11 Brothers Walk Across Country toWill practice in all courts of the
12c; turkeys, 1819e.State. Probate matters and collec Test Vegetarian Theory.Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack,

Chicago Because a Harvard pro81e; prints, extra.
tions given prompt attention.

Office, Cooper Bldg.
Independence, Oregon

fessor wants to show the relative valEgga Fresh Oregon ranch, candled, ue of a meat diet as against a vege'27c dozen.
table diet for physical endurance,Pork Fancy, 10llc pound.

Veal Fancy, 13(g)13Jc pound. Jesse BufFum, 25 years old, and his
brother, Warren, aged 23, are in ChiW. E. VINCENT

Attorney-at-La- w
Fresh Fruits Cantaloupes, 75c(3)

cago on a walk from Boston to Cali$1.25 per crate; peaches, 60(S75c
box; watermelons, 75c(g$1.25 per fornia. Jesse must subsist on meatPractices in all courts except Justices

of the Peace. and Warren on vegetables. Bothhundred; plums, 75c crate; prunes, must sleep on the roof when they stayBush Bank Building Salem, Or. 75c box; pears, 6590e box; grapes, at hotels. Each takes a turn at push75c1.25 box; apples, $1(3:2.60.
ing a wheelbarrow which containsVegetables Beam, 510c; cab
their baggage. They said they had

bages, $1.50(5,2 per hundredweight;
corn, 25Wj30c dozen; cucumbers, $1(5) spent one night in a field at Otis, Ind,

in a heavy rainstorm.1.25 sack; eggplant, 15(a;18c pound;

Girls' Smokes Now Costgarlic, 1012c pound; lettuce, 40(5j
50c dozen; hothouse lettuce, $1.25(5j
1.75 box; peppers, 56c pound; rad Los Angeles Cigar makers and

other tobacco factory workers, includishes, 12Jc dozen; tomatoes, 3575c
ing girls, who have been accustomedbox; carrots, $1.50 per sack; turnips,
to having all the "free smokes" they$1; beets, $1.75.
want, must pay hereafter for thePotatoes Oregon, ljc pound; sweet
'makin's" and for all the cigars theypotatoes, 2Jc pound.

use, according to a ruling or Claude I
Parker, collector of internal revenue,

Onions California, $1.50 hundred.
Hops 1911 contracts, 3536c; 'The government is deprived annually1909 crop, nominal, olds, nominal.

of vast amounts of " revenue by thisWool Eastern Oregon, 9(516c per
practice of tobacco factory employes
taking cigars, cigarettes and and to-

bacco from untaxed stocks," said the

pound, according to shrinkage; val-
ley, 1517c; mohair, choice, 36
37ic.

collector.Cattle Choice steers, $5.60(5(5.80;
good, $5.25(5.50; fair, $5(5.25; me-
dium, $4.755; poor, $3.754.50;
choice cows, $4.254.70; fair, $3.85

Aviator Falls to Death.
Dewitt, la. John A. Rosenbaum,

of Chicago, was killed here when his4.10; common, $2.603; extra
choice spayed heifers, $4.754.90; aeroplane fell from a height of 60

feet. He had been in the air only 20
minutes when he lost control of the

choice heifers, $4.50(4.75; choice
bulls, $3(3)3.25; good, $2.76(3)3; com.
mon, $22.50; choice calves, 200
pounds and under, $7.257.50; good
to choice, $6(56.60; common, $45;choice stags, $4. 504.75; good, $4.25

WHILE WE ARE "AHEAD

of the meat business, " it has become

a serious matter with the ordinary
wage-earn- er to know how to supply
the family table with

WHOLESOME MEAT

Although our margin is small, we buy
only the best and give our customers
the benefit of it, and every part of our
market is kept clean and in a sanitary
condition.

GEO. F. HECK
PROPRIETOR

Independence, Oregon

machine. Rosebaum was making a
trial flight when he met death. Other
aviators previously had failed to make
successful flights in the same machine
and Rosenbaum declared he would

prove.that the machine would fly. He
had just started to descend.

4.50.
Hogs Choice light ho2s, $8.25(51

8.50; good to choice $8(5;8.25; fair,
$7.758; common, $77.25.

Sheep Choice yearling wethers, Etna's Lava Bars People,
Catania, Italy The eruption ofcoarse wool, $3.35(&3.65; choice

Mount Etna again was renewed Wedyearling wethers, east of mountains,
$3.35(5)3.66; Choice twos and threes,
$3(5)3.25; choice mountain lambs,
$4.50(5)4.65; good to choice lambs,
$4.254.50; culls., $2.60(0,3.

nesday, Shots from guns of people
who have been Bhut off by the lava
were heard, but the people could not
be rescued.


